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SHOOTING THE DESERTERS, i

AV BXTSAOSDIVAKT IlfCIDENT 01"
IE1 CIVII. WAR.

Execution of Two Ilonntr Jnmpwra- of Them Mho lesd OalfAfter KrpcnteA l:tfort.
Ia September, 18U3, writes T. F. Oal

wey, in the New York Tribune, the
Third division of the Second corps, ia
csmp near the Itapidan river, had its
first execution. There were two con-
demned; both "bounty-jumpers- " who
had enlisted in a regiment of this
division and had escaped after receiving
the advanced bounty," hoping probably
to repeat the game with somo other regi-
ment. Early one fino afternoon the
division marched out to the chosen
ground and formed throo sides of a hol-
low square, the fourth side being a little
ridge. At the foot of the ridsro were
two open graves about twelve feet apart.
The division, consisting of about 8,000
men, rested in place until the notes of
the dead march were heard. "Attention 1"
was sounded by the bugles, and all was
rigid silence as a procession, composed
of the provost-guar- d surrounding two
two ambulances in each of which one of
the culprits sat on a rough cotlin, entered
the square at one of the angles and halted
near the graves. A collin was placed at
the end of each grave and the two desert-
ers were made to stand up in front of the
provost-guard- , facing the long lines of
attentive countenances of tho division,
While the findings of the court martial
and the orders for the execution were
read. After religious services the two
were arranged sitting on their coffins,
their eyes bandaged, and their arms
pinioned behind. In front of each a

. tiring party of the provost guard took
position, and the word of command from
tho provost-marsha- l was given. One of
the deserters foil hunk nn lii. r.rRn hi
only wounded, for he sat up again. The
oiuer, wno was not nit, jumped to his
feet, burst his pinions, and snatched
away the white handkerchief from his
eyes. There was a murmur of disap-
proval throughout the division at the
awkwardness of the provost-guard- ,
which was now adding unnrcosrir An.
lay and torture to the penalty of the un- - i

fortunate men. Tho wounded man was
placed again, and his party dispatched
him with its next volley. He lay mo- -

tionless on his co3in. But the othpr
seemed almost invulnerable, for th
second volley from his p:irty, though it
may have scratched him, left him still
truggling vigorously to freo himself.

A brilliant idea then entered the
provost-marshal'- s mind. He brought
up his men one by one closo to

'

tho condemned to have them shoot him
successively. Rut, for somo reason, tho
muskets would not go ollj merely the
caps flashed. It had rained hard tho
day before, yet that was no excuse for
the provost guard, who had known for
some days what they had to do and
ought to have had their muskets clean by
this time, rain or no rain. Seven or
eignt men went up one after tho other ' earn wniiam a. vanaerout, as he mtro-an- d

presented their muskets within a foot himself, 'but I'm pretty badly
ot two of tho deserter's head but shaken up.": only
luaunpeaps; a low erowi oi indigna-
tion ran along the ranks of the division
and became fierce when one of tho pro-
vost men's guns went off fiunllv only to
wound the poor fellow who sat thero on
his coffin squirming about under the slow
murder. The general of the division
was in a rage and sent his staff ono after
the other galloping up to urge the pro-
vost maashal to do the disagreeable duty
promptly and properly. Minutes went
by and still the efforts of
twelve veteran soldiers to kill this sit-
ting, blindfolded, pinioned, helpless
luuuwere an in vain. A superstitious
feeling spread through the division that
he would not be killed, because he could
not be. Nearly half an hour of volleys1

file had wh
marshy? fPhu'ashea

the tre- -

and
ost

long-barrele- un-
fortunate man's head, discharrrnri il ,

load. The victim fell back, and at last
all was over.

Over-Exertio-

In the London Lancet is reported the
case of a healthy boy (belonging to
robust, healthy family), who had never

from rheumatism, scarlet fever,
or indeed from any save chicken-po- x,

who died suddenly under tho tad-de- st

circumstances, because his death
was so thoroughly preventable After
coming from school one day, he ato a
bearty dinner and immediately began to
play cricket. Finding tho time draw-
ing near for the session,
he ran to school (a quarter of a
mile), and as ho entered the yard,
fell to tho ground. In
very few minutes he was dead, notwith-
standing the persistent practiee of arti-
ficial respiration. The Mediml and Sur-
gical Importer slates the results , of the
post-morte- examination, and adds:
"Hero clearly was death due to exer-
cise, the loaded stomach and bowels
being needed exciting causes. AVe
have ere this sounded the warning
against violent exercise; iron muscles
generally indicate an hypertrophied
heart; the athlete is not destined to be-
come the long lived, respectable, and
nseful citizen; the slugger is all right jn
his place, and is popular boast, but he
is doomed to an early It
may bo accepted as a geueral truism that
any kind or amount of exercise that
will cause tho heart to jump and thump
against the chest wall is exercise carried
to an excessive aud alarming extent."

The "Thompsonlau" Cancer turo.
Dr. Samuel Thompson, tho founder of

the Thoinpsoniau school, grandfather of
the modem eclectic, botanic, and physio-medic-

schools, describes in his book a
method of treatment which may have
something in it. It is to make an extract
in tho following way: Fill a brass ket-tl- o

heaping full of the blossoms of the
red clover, add a littlo water, place over
a tire, and let it boil for some time; re-
move heads of the clover by strain-
ing, nnd evaporate lite liquid carefully
to solid extract. With this material he
direct a planter bo made, which acts
ss a caustic to the growth to which it is
applied; the patient to drink freely of a
tea made from tho red clover blossoms.
He cl lims to have cured many cases of
ranker in thit way. Is'o recent mention
of tliis cimcer cure appears to have been
nilllll Ir rfrtutv ..limit. I l.u ...,..,!- " . . . k. . . "''"ill. 1.11J ICElUliaot G'gain, now Unit tho diffeience between

uiora are more readily ir.udo out limn
"y or iffly years ng, when Thompson

uhcJL l. Lena Ulo't-JJeiiivon- t.
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WISE WORDS.
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Method Is the rery hinge of business,
and there is no method without punctu-
ality.

A little praise is good for a shy temper;
it teaches us to rely on the kindness of
others.

Whatever you would have your chil-dre- n

become, strivo to exhibit in your
own lives and conversation.

There is no manner of speaking so
offensive as that of giving praise, and
closing it with an exception.

Ho that blows tho coals in quarrels ho
has nothing to do with, has no right to
complain if the sparks fly in his face.

Good nature and evenness of temper
will rrive TOU an easv rnnuiftninn fnr
life; virtue and good sense an agreeablo
iriomi; iovo ana constancy a good wifo
ur husband.

The best rules to form a tnnnn trn
are to talk little, to hear much, trTrcflect
alone Upon what has n;i.nci1 in ramnmi
to distrust one's own "opinions and Taluo
others that deserve it.

Women govern us; let us trv to render
them more perfect. The more they are
enlightened, so much the more we shall
be. On tho cultivation of the minds of
women depends the wisdom of man.

Retribution is one of the grandest
principles in the Divine administration
of human affairs; a requital is imper-
ceptible only to the willfully unobservant
There is everywhere tho working ot the
everlasting law of requital; man always
gets as he gives.

How Vanderbilt Met Ills lYiro.
Thero was considerable of a romance

attached to the marriage of tho late Wil-
liam II. Vanderbilt, the railroad mag-
nate. On a bright moonlight night, at
about 10 o'clock, Miss Kissam was walk-
ing through the quiet and deserted streets
of Albany. Suddenly she was startled
by tho clatter of horses' hoofs. Soon
she saw coming up the street a break-
neck pace a bay horse, on which was
seateJ young Vanderbilt, handling his
uorso wim ease ana grace. When tho
horse and rider had reached the corner
w'here tne young lady stood, she. being
? a m0llest. retiring nature, withdrew
ln ln snaaow 01 doorway. The horso
saw tne movement, and being a spirited
ft1"'', shied and threw its rider, who

hcavilv on a nile of stones .ir';nn
the left side of his face. Miss Kissam
screamed and sprang forward, supposing
that Vanderbilt was either dead or very
badly hurt. I lard I .v bar) olio .KuuwuiaBiae wllen "e JuraPec "p, shook hiu i

and l,ru8ned the dust from his face.
"Are are vou hurt harlltr-- " timiiv

inquired tho young lady.
"Not at all, Miss Miss a" stam-

mered the youth.
"Miss Kissam." whispered tho young

lady, while many blushes suffused her
pretty face.

"Well, I'm not hurt, Miss Kissam,'

Miss Kissam appeared embarrassed
and insisted upon young Mr. Vanderbilt
going to her home, as he suddenly ap-
peared very faint. It did not take much
persuasion to induce hira to escort her
home. Hero he was introducod to Miss
Kissam's father. A pleasant evening wag
spent, nnd William proved such an ex-
cellent conversationalist that when he
took his departure that evening he was
invited to call asrain, which he did re-
peatedly until they were married.

A Sailor's Wonderful Escape.
Captain Sterling, of the sehooner

Mercury, which arrived at Chicago re

mendous sea struck the vessel, which
was laboring heavily, and carried John
auucibuu over me siae. it was impos-
sible to round to, and his companions
gave him up for lost. Captain Sterling,
who was at the wheal, was thunder-
struck a few minutes later to see the
man holding on to the port quarter fen-
der and endeavoring to climb over the
side. Captain Sterling sang out to the
mate to take the wheel, aud rushing to
the fender rope, reached over and pulled
Anderson on board.

The man says that tho sea which
washed him overboard carried hira about
fifty feet from the vessel in the direction
in which she was sailing. He is a good
swimmer, and when he camo up ou the
crest of the wave he could see the ves-
sel's lights shining faintly through the
driving enow storm, and struck out as
best he could to get as near them as pos-
sible. In his life and death struggle he
was materially assisted by the undertow,
or back sea, which, being strong, drag-
ged him toward tho vessel. At this mo-
ment another wave swept over him, and
as he came to the surface his head struck
auainst tho side of tho schooner. He re-
tained his presence of mind nnd began
reaching lor the fenders. Fortunately
he succeeded in grasping tho last one on
tho port side and was helped on board
more dead than alive.

The Dolusion or Growing Fat.
If you continue your present dietary

and haoits and live five "or seven years
more the burden of fat will bo doublod
aud the insinuating tailor will bu still
congratulating you. Meantime you are
"running the race of life"-handica- pped

by a weight which makes active
movement difficult. respiration thick and
panting. Mot ono man in fifty lives to
a good old ago iu.this condition. The
typical man of eighty or ninety vears,
still retaining a respectable amount of
energy of body and mind, is lean and
spare, and lives on slender rations.
Neither your heart nor your lungs can act
easily and healthily, being oppressed by
the cradually Catherine? fat around. nd
this because you continue to eat and
drink us you did, when youth and activ-
ity disposed of that moietv of fnml
which was consumed over and alinvn
what the body required for sustenance.
Such is the imnort of that hslniicn n,1

unexpended ailment which your tailor
and your foolish friends admire, audthe
gradual disappearance of which, should
you recover your senses and diminish it,
ihey will still deplore, half frightening
you back to your old habits ni'ain by
uaying: "Vou are growing thin; what
can be tho matter with youf" Insane
aud inischievious delusiou. A'ineteantfi
(Jentui-y-.
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NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN

Chenille dots are to be seen on the
long wrists of undrossed kid gloves. "

Walking skirts are as long as possibls
witnout toucuing tho ground.

Fur bonnets, caps aud gloves vary
uut little irom last season s stylos.

The fur set of the season is muff, bon
net and cape in sable or loss expensiva
lur.

Fancy rings to wear on the littl
finger, are much affected now by young
laaics.

Tho "crecho" or day nursery in Duf- -

lalo oTtcu cares lor as many as forty ba
bics a day.

Ladies' collar buttons aro quito small;
the preferred cuff button is a single one
with a link.

Bamboo tripods, tho baskets filled
with artificial srailax, are something new
in nouseaoUl ornaments.

White, cream-colore- and pale-tinte- d

tune dresses aro fastuonabio for debu.
tants and very young adies.

Manicures soak tho hands of their cui
tomers in tepid water a few minutes bo
fore filing the nails into oval shapo.

The president of the Now Orleans Wo
man's Club is Mrs. Jlario Jcll'crsoa
Swayze, a uieco of Thomas Jefferson.

Japan has a society for reforming the
stylo of dressing the hair of women,
The association has over 2,000 mem
bers.

Fcmalo society correspondents aro tc
be admitted to all public entertainments
at tho White House, by. order of Miss
Cleveland.

The low Catogan loops aro coming in
again, and those who have recently re-

turned from Paris aro dressing tho hail
in this style.

The National Grange of the Patrons ol
Husbandry, at its annual nieclinir at

J Boston, passed a resolution favoring wo
man sullragc.

Ladies must not bo found with mor
than fro.ii live to seven pounds of cloth'
ing, exclusive of boots on, who propose
to join mo uauonai urcss society.

The Infanta F.ulalia, whoso marriage
has been a subject of discussion in Spain,
has for ono of her ladies in waiting Mine.
Calderon, an American lady, tho aunt of
Caldcron Carlisle, of Washington. With
Mmc. Calderon, Kulalia speaks and
studies English.

The New York Sun says that the
homespun suits of this season, both for
men aud women, are made of real. rough
woolen cottage and cabin woven home-
spuns, and crude in appearance and want
of finish as the "butternut" homcspuni
worn by the rebels during "tho war."

English homespuns, Irish friezes and
blarney cloths, kerseys and Scotch
cheviots, aro used almost to the exclusion
of all other woolen stuffs for street
utility and informal visiting suits, and
with such suits a jacket of tho same or
of heavy cloaking cloth is the proper
wrap.

China crape is usually chosen for tho
wedding dress, and thero are lengths of
embroidered crape to be used for the
front of the skirt. A Canton crape shawl
was lately utilized in this way for the
gathered tall across the entire front and
sides of the dress, also for the rovers and
plastron on the waist. Tho fringes were
cut off, and the clever bride worked
heavy scallops in buttonhole stitches
along the edges.

At the wedding in Troy, N. Y.t re-
cently, of Joseph A. Powers, general
manager of tho Troy electric light com-
pany, and Miss Emma J. Tibbits, there
were present Sirs. Martha Waters, ased
ninety-si- x. grandmother of tho bride,
and Mrs. Deborah Powers, aged ninety-fiv- e,

grandmother of tho bridegroom.
Mrs. Deborah Powers is tho head of the
banking firm of I). Powers & Son, and is
tho oldest woman banker in America.

Dr. Alvarez, a Paris homtropathist,
brought suit against the Princess of
Medina Cali for tiOO.000 francs for med-
ical services, stating that he was enti-
tled to more than the usual compensa-
tion on account of the great wealth of
his patient. The court awarded him
84,000 francs, he to pay tho costs. Most
Ehysicians would consider $17,000 a

fee, but this doctor was much
chagrined over the result. A few days
before ho had refused a much larger
sum to compromise the matter.

At a recent fancy drew party a cos-
tume, "Night and Day," was unique
and complete in every detail. Ono half
of tho dress was of gold tissuo with del-
icate scarfs of pale pink and mauve
tulle coming from the right side. The
other half was of dark blue tullo, with a
scarf of black tullo starred with silver
and looped on the left hip with a large
paste crescent. The bodice correspond-
ed. One glove was of dark blue silk
with silver stars over it and the other
pale pink with a bracelet of flowers.
One hhoo was of silver, the other of gold";
one-hal- f of the hair was studded with
silver stars, and the other dressed with
flower and sprinkled with diamond
dust. One can ing was a silver star, and
the other a gold one, and tho fan was
half black aud silver aud half pale piuk
and gold.

Many hospitals and curatio institu-
tions uso only Hed Star Cough cure, for
throat and lung troubles. It cures.
Price; twenty five ceuts. St. Jacobs Oil
cures rheumatism.

An engineer, recently employed in
Burmah, says the women were the best
laborers to bo found thero.

Many a Poou Si hns expended
hundreds of dollars in tho purchase of
costly medicines put up in "prescription"
form for tho cure of rheumatism or gout,
and without any benefit. If all such
would but drop drugs and atuck blood
impurities with Vinkoah lrrn;.i;s, they
would find that nature had providod at
least on remedy for these terrible aillic-tion-

Gab is tho expressive titlo of a new
Ohio paper.

' H) unlike all otliei rt, aft-- r UMinr (lie fop ',,)-- .

tnu 1'Uutrr yuii will liav no utl,.-- r kiml. '11, cy
possess real merit Mini never luil. Only

Lyon's Huli-ii- t Mlullic Ilwl Stiirnu rs kecj
new bunln ami hliiit-i- , l ru:n running pver.
by nliue uud luudwun- - uVnlt !..

' If afllirted with muu ec. u.i Dr.
TliompoonV Ee Water. Iji uuk'isIs st-- il. v.

Hr.iiK liitis ih tureit by fr.MUH i.t tmall duai-- i

oi l'lu' Cu tor CultuiiiiUiib.

"SnM Anmn Id 51mm
l,rl'n rut oil our nimnx."

Aftron mini Imve been n mirTorcr from
The ilcspornl Ion which mtnrrh

Is oflrn niMlrlpnt to mnk prop In nny nml
ilt tunny rifOi tiling ml many roiitinnn Mif.
fi'rlntj just n5 if no such rnr an Dr. Kmki'9 ("a-tiir-

KcniiMiy existed. It euro rvery rinifrom Iho Mniplost to Ilic most roinpliralcd.und
nil the rotitMiicrieps of rnlnrrli. A person
oneo euri'il by lr. Siiitp's Cntnrrli Honiedy will
not bo apt In lnkp eolil Hirain, ft it leave thn
mucous membranes healthy ami fttioiiK. Hy
druKifinls.

On Hoherth Island, on tho l'nclflo roast, a
4X)-ac- trnrt of icat is hurniiiK liereely.

"I Vtn'l Know What AIM me,"
snyii many a siitferer. "I Imvo tho 'bines'
frightfully; 1 am troubled with hoadarhn nnd
dizziness; I have lwt my nppctltn; there ia a
lmd tiusto in my mouth constantly. What is
the iiintler with nic?" Wo will tell yon; you
aro "bilious." liet. a lsilllo of lr. l'lereo's"(iolden Medical Discovery," uso il faithfully
nnd you will soon lie. a new man again. All
drui:f;ists have it.

A ski'iimi crop of ripe strawberries him Justbeen exhausted 111 (trass Valley, Cal.
Vse tho surest remedy for catarrh. Dr.

Safe's.
TiiinR woro nineteen deaths from hydropho-

bia in London diiriiiK iss
Ancient Carriage- -

There Isevldoneo that the use of certain kinds
of rarrias"w datos from a very remote ant iqulty.
When Pharaoh advanced Joseph to the second
place In Egypt "ho made him to rldo In the
second chariot which lie had;" and later,
Joaeph, by command of the kltiR sent wagons
out of the land of Egypt to convey Jacob and
uiy mother has been afflicted with Hronchltls
for about 30 years, and very bad at times. 8he
is using riso's Curo for Consumption, and it
gives her mors relief than anything she has
ever taken.

J. II. CARLrros.
Union Centre, 111., March 8, 1SR3.

his whole family to the land of his adoption.
Thus at this early period there wore two dis
tinct types of carriago in uso among the civil
ized inhabitants of Egypt a country which
from its lovel character presented facilities for
the development of this species of conveyance.
Tho vse of chariots in Egypt and among tho
early nations generally wus reserved for
rulers and warlike leaders.

It was among tho Unmans that the use of
carriages as a private conveyance was first es
tablished, nnd with that peoplo carriages at
tained great variety of form as well ns richness
of ornamentation. At nil times the employ-
ment of carriages depended greatly on tho
condition of tho roads over which thoy had to
be driven, and the establishment of good roads,
Buchas tho Applan Way, const ruetod ;tll n. 0.
and others, greatly faeiliated tho development
of carriago travoling among the Romans. In
Rorue Itsolf, and probably also In other largo
towns. It was noeessary to restrict traveling in
carriugos to a fow persons of high rank, owing
to the narrowness and crowded btato of the
streets.

It Is damrerous in tiiniucr with lrrlt.it inir
liquids ami exciting snuffs. I'st Ely's ('renin
Halm, which is safe and uleasant anil iK oju.ilv
applied with the ringer. It cures tho worst
casesof Catarrh, Cold in the Head and Hay
rover, giving relief jroni the first application.
All druggists have it. I'rice fiOcentK. liv mail
HO cents. Ely liros., Owcgo, X. Y.

Chronic Catarrh. Tho result nf 2.". vonrs'
ratarrh; tho bridge, or division of my nose,
was nlmut half gone. I obtained a bottle of
r.iy s i 'renin Halm: bavo used four hut tics, ap-
plying it to tho affected parts with uswab,
which has alMiut cured up tho nostrils. 1 had
previously tried nil other remedieson the mar-
ket without permanent relief. J. A. Wood, !W
X. High Street, Columbus, Ohio.

I And Ely's Cream Halm good for Catarrh of
long standing. M. N. l.asley, VXM West Chest-
nut Street, Louisville, Ky.

MKNKMAN'S l'KITONIZKP IIKKF TON If", UieOnW
preparation of licet containing its mllrr. witrl-- f

ii iim nixrlirs. It contains blood-makin- g

force,generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tho
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, llar.ard &
Co., Proprietors, Xew York. Sold by druggists.

The best Ankle Hoot and Collar Puds are
niado of zinc und lent lier. Try them.

The Doctor's Indorsement.
Dr. W. ll. Wright, t'lneliinall, )., sends tho

professional endorsement: "1 have prescribed
DR. VM. HAMAS DAI-SA- FOll THK LUNOS
111 a great niluil .r of eases and always with success,
line cojmi in particular was Riven up by several

who had lieeti culled In for conxultutlon with
niysrlf. The patient liu l all thn symptoms of

Consumption cold nlnht sweats, hectic fever,
hurrasfcltu,' coughs, etc. He commenced Immediately
to cMt and was soon restored to his usual
health. I found UK. WSI. HAIX'H BALSAM Ktllt
THK lX'NtiS the iiiout valuable expectorant for
bruukliig up ulslresslng coughs und colds.

. . 'F1 - Ifreo rout upxau-n- , kinetics and JoUott,
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT I'lll ilulsli AND IKAI.F1

SCOBS HI

... iw,.'--,. ,A.K1

m
IT Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lv I H ''k,'h. Hisdstb., Toolhsihi,
t 01 I I K,.rli Hrul.n. tit.

TH CHRLhS A. OliKI.I.U tO..'lltI.TlBIIKL.'il.

; jT17rRrind your own Bone,
. MA'IA Kloiir uimI urn" - M 1 .JiiilUiOOHAIVDMIIjIiJJjz&&r U'- - WIUon'i, I'm cui . 14M itcent, mure miele la keenliiij poul-try. Also 1MV11 Mil. I. II u:..l )rAKM
MII.1.M. ( lliillars unit Tel luioniuU

ou uppllcaUou. VVIU0 BUUS., tu.iou. fis.
Ttemedy for Catarrh Is theRPiso's lu Ui,c, and Cheaptsit.

u1
AUo (toort f'r Cold In the Head,

Headache, liny t'evwr, dtc &ctnu.

TEDRSTOH'S KTOOTH POWDER
Itreplii( Toetta Perfect and limns ll.aliky.

WELL O O I TJ! G an d rock
,111 I lltli Iv'Bl H'KrS for nil uimI, uf w. ll

ui.i..--. LUOMIS i. NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

Every one Is perfectly satisfied who Uses
Huckiiinham' Dvo for tho Whiskers.

I he bowels may be regiilnlod. nnd the stom-
ach strengthened, wlth Ayor'8 I'llis.

"ITAttn time parties" are a form of social
In Virginia City.

Tho Oactc and Shoulders
Are tlis parts usually affected by rheumatism t and
the Joints st the knees, ankles, hips, and wrists are
also sometimes attacked. We do not claim that
Hood's RnrsnpsrIIU Is a positive specific for rheumatis-
m-we doubt If there Is or can tie such a remedy
but as thousands hare been cured of this disease by
Hood's BarsapsrilKt, we ask you, If you are afflicted,
to give this medicine a fair trial.

Rheumatic Pains
"I have been much troubled with rheumatism, and

had grest pain and soreness In my left Hide, t took
Hood's Harsrparllla and It did my whole system good.
I have had hut little trouble with rheumatism, and
niy side does not pain me. "-- R. A. Nichols, s
Osrlsnd St., Boston, Mass.

"I had severe pslhs in My le. feet, aml and
shoulders niy apprtllA and general health were
poor. Hood's Rnrsannrllla nave m mssl anneiiis.
paused me to us In In health and weight, and lean
walksllrtny and not feel any pain." Lolls kULV

as. 'i fourth St., Jersey city, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Bold by all druggists t til six for as. prepared only
by c. I. HOOD CO., Apotheoarlot, Lowell. Mass.

I oo Dosos Ono Dollar

ry- , , , n

Invalids'HotfllvDrgical Institute

Orcanliett 'with fall Ma IT or elgbtaea
Experienced find Hklllfnl Phytlclaas

and "targeont for the treatment mt
II Chronic Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
I;iL0lJ.c Nn"' Cnlnrrh, Thront and

1.'ra",B' ' IH.easea, Dlaea.ea2.,.JV2yj,,,.I,,omd ' NerT- -
with or without seeing-- the patient. Come and

K,V tor our

Nervonancbllltr. Impo-tenr- y,

I Nocturnal I. oases,Delicate and nil ITIorbld t'ondltlonacuusod by Youthful 'ol.Diseases. I lios and Pernicious Soli-tary Practices are speedily
Bpociallsts. Dook, piwt-pal- d, 10 ct. In stamps.
y llu

rally cured without the knife,j Rupture. iium iriissi'B, witnout pain,Without, dnno-ti- r f!n mum

nranl.n I ) ... . 1 . t. imu. nub tututii in sunups.
I'HiE THiHOKKI and STHICTl'KEStreuUsJ under KiinruiKco to cure. Hook

emit for ton cents in stumps. Address World'sDisi'KNsAiir Medical Association, fttw Main
Uuffulo, N. Y.

Iho treatment of many
thousands of vases of tnuMDiseases of ulsensos peculiar to

"WO 2VXX3IST
at the Invalids' Hotel and

iiioiuuw, uaa ai--fordeil lanre ezporiuuuo ln udaptina- - xeuiedieafor their curo, und

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Is tho result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Itealoratlva Tonleaud Nervine, Imparls vigor and atrcua-tb- .
to tho system, nnd cures, ns if by iiiaRlo, Lenu, or "uiinei,') exressl"""Hi i'iiiiiiui iieii.iriiniiou, un.natural upprokalona, prolapsus orfalllua; of the uteriiH, iveab back,atiteveralou. rririiiirnUn. bsarin.:down sen.iit Ions, chronic conaea.tlon, liifluniinailou and ulcerationof lite womb, inflammation, painand tenderiicNa in oniric, interualbeat, and ' feniulo wcukness.'It proiniitly relieves ami cures Nauseaand tVeakness of Stomach, Indices.toii, Kloatlnsr, Nervous 1'roslrt.tfon,aud Mocplcs.iiufcs, lu either aex.

price $(.oo,i;tR6rEr.oo.
Sold by IrtiKRlats everywhere. Sendten cents In slumps for Dr. 1'ierco'i lartraTreatise on Diaoascs of Women, Illustrated.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
603 Main Street, BUFFALO, W.T.

SICK-HEADACH- E,

Rlllona Headache,
Uizzineas, Constip-
ation. Indigestion,
and Bilious Attacks,

romptly cured by Dr.
leree'a PleasantPurgative Pellets. 26

cents r vial, by Druggists,

BASK BALL
Ca&itihs.

Trr mail coc
LAWSON CASS CO.

Boston, Haas.

For salo by all
Stationers, Newsmen, Fonry Goods De atrrs.
" inr ir iiiiinisjm --a.

IK .

ii. i ....... ' iiitn- inn s liiui iiu-s- iue power
'" romp un.l play like tlior i i1., iii. ' trv '"r "'" '' of itlilae's K.ssl for

r!.i.. V.'!""' U,;"K,'' " " vlKorwauiliiK will not
o'.' Iii Its ii,uiilifa. tiirem'1, ' ' l'"W- -r of tl, (lustlve oikuiis la

veluul ' pi o rtle uru uisr- -

FilORPslirJE-pttss-
S.

1iA1L.V VVUHU. MlVK K KltKK.
OH. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jeflerson, Wisconsin.

ITCmSSeSSSa 4nn nll.. . .
KIDDER 3 MSTILLE8i.ci
A!itfiriyff'ii,MiiMaiaaaa,il Mum.

VF rRnADUV 'u ira ttud turn tfood pay.
I r-- KiiiiHtiuiui luruiHlitMr WritI AM.MI.m; I1KOS., Juuti.viitc, Wu.

th An ftctiv Alan or Woman In trtrfI'ffiilT aL "i'uiihH tu n il uut Kt Mills hslsrr $ JsC
itvr H i u lb ftnd r iucIiwi in atl- -

. - .I. I B- - Tii U. aliiuaaliii nilfil lllllr! t'. rt

1,000,000 READERS
FAt'll MONTH.

1,000 PICTURES! 1,500 PAULS!
Kant YFAU.

vIfJ
A I'KAtlTlKUL DlflTnilU IN K KKV"

culorkd lllylUJvrj NumtitH.

The Popular Monthly for 1883;
Will t)S tnl Bt ATTHAOTIVK VTATt'lir'S, wbb--

pises It KAR AHOVK. Al.t. CdMPKTlTKif.
Th sueem of THK 1'OI'l'I.AH MONTMl.T bs

been linpreesdenteil, and Is due to the exenllefiee tt
tne l.H4rAi--

H Til

Vinegar BiTTERS
la tile (treat Itlood Pnrlfler and g

l'rliiriple; aOentls 1'urtsllvn and Tonle j a perfect
ltonovstor and liiTl"iirnUir o( tliosystoin.

In Vinegar llliters there ia vitality but
OO alcoholic or mineral poison.

1 I settles of the Skin, of whttetsr name
Or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
Uie system In a abort time liy the useof the Ultters.

Vinegar Hitters allnvs feverishness. It nv
lleyes, and in time cures Rheumatism, heuraJgla,
Oont, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar Rltters cures Constipation and
preTenta Uiarrlioea.

Never before has a medicine been rnm.
pnnnded possessing tliu poyur ot Vntiosn S

to Ileal the sick.
Mend for either of our valuable reference"

hooks for ladles, for fnrmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth in the land.

An7 two or thenhove books mailed free on
reoelpt of four cents for reRistratlou fees.
B.U. HcDonaldDrug Co., 533 WashlnctonSt., N.Y.

The attention of resilsrsof Flrst-eln- ss Htsry Pa
aers torallsd to TliK t'UK'AtJO I. KIM J Kit, tlia
largest Fsuilly Btory psiier In tlie United Htatus. II
Is Issued STery wesk, and esh nuniWrcontsins siirht
large ! filled with handsomely lllustrstml t orn,
plets sod Continued feitorles by the beat Amriican
authors; Witty Marinas by tlis most prominent
humorous writers : Incidents unit Aneedmesof
the I.ate War, from thn pens ot old snlillera In
both arralos; the I.nlest Faslilons. slid other ar-
ticles of interest to lsdias. by highly Intelllgsnt lady
eontrlbutora : and ttimy other original features coin
prised In a First. class Family rilory I'npsr.
TIIKICHICAt.U L.KI).tlt is now pronounced

in STerjr way equal to any of the 93 Htory l'siwrs, sad
Is sold for Just ono halt that sum.

TUB CHICAGO I.KIX.EK has been published
for fourteen years, aud is no new venture. It Is the
Only Htsry Paper lr the country that goes to Its
subscribers folded, pas Aid and trimmed so that read-er-a

can readily turn from one page to another, with
out unfolding the entiro paper.

THK CHICAtlO l.KIM. Kit will be mailed to
any address for the year I HHU for One Dollnr and
Fifty Cents, postage paid. It is a Three Hollar
papsr In every particular, but will b sold for tha
year lSHH atona-hal- t that sum, namely, One Dollar
and Fifty Cents.

TH B CIIICAt.O I.F.DOEH is For Hnle br
Newsdealers, lostmasters and Subscription Agents
throughout the Unltvil Htates.

WNaw Is the time to subscribe.
Bend three cents ln postage stamps for Maanple

Copy. Hack Numbers will be mailed to any ad
dress when desired. Address all communications to
THK CHICAGO I. EDI. Kit, K71 Franklia
Hlr.et, Chicago, III.

mm
LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, Ivory, (iUw,
Oliitm, Furiuliire, c.
Strong ai Iron, Solid m a Books
The tot, qtiunt'.ty rxM thirl ntr tlio
pant fWo year nmountcd ti ever

32 MILLION
sotiio-.- KVi:KVH(ii Wan ih IT,
All tlf iilern run MLit. Awnrtlfd

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
'rroiiouiict'tl fltronrfcrt Jlu known

kniwl iIusI.,f'. o.ir.l unit ax luialsna
ContailM fit Afid. 'for sample can ritKK bymaiL

RosaLaCaMKSTt.'o.iiluucuater,Jlssa

Consumption Can Be Cured 1

WM.

DR. HALL'S
rou Tnu

LUNGS. BALSAM
Carrii ?oniiiiHnnf rnlrli, rnffiniionln.. In
ft ueD7.ru llrourlilHl Ullllrnd t'., lironrtillU.
HoHrtteiirtH'ts Am tima ( rtMin, VliiiLinir
4 otib, and alt l)Ueu-- r nl Ibe IlrrnitiinK Or
nana, ll a)olhti and liniln n.a Hembriiitfi of
Intn IjUfia-- Inrtiimed nml mImiiii ei bv I tie tiitsm
ease and rvtiniN tho niubl iiwrat-- i and
llghtnra Rcrnai I lift rUfHl wlitpa nrcoiitnnny
ll. 'oiHUini)ion In not nn liirnrnblH Miitliidv.
HAIJyH IUI.nAU wilt curo you, even
thotiMh iirntttsiMiniial nld full.

AXLE GREASE.
Pt In the World. Mwloonlv by thr FrnprI.ubrto-trOo- .

at ChioKO, N. V. & bt.LouU. &Ul everywhere.

GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
eipeclul nrranpTHiiientMsnd extra terms aeourad,
b ailill'KBiiiiK "AWIiUAlTUX," lo I'iv. i'ulls.. i'a.

I'crtnrntcd flcllarinnnaMITI'IIKI.L'H all sinl I'alua. hum Kui-eil- y

tor ttmt ciii.n shit liuiwueu tha ahuuldtus. bold
by liriiKKiais everywheru- -

ni-J- Ja D!lla Greai English Gout an

Ulair S lllISi Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval llos, al.OOi rou nd, bO cts.

!NXIDI:fV7"31Zre- -
I,. ,, rir,T.w.mf.iTATi.:ii MEN.

You are allowed a free trial of thirty day of the Ohfl
Of Dr. Lye' CclebraUMl Volttile IU-- v.ltU KUvtric

Ajpilmii't'8, for th siely and per
manmit cure of A'en-o- JtbUty, lusn vt Vitality and
MJanhtKxU nd all ktnlri irouhli-ft- . Alf for nmny
other dlBtioflt. to Jicaltli, Vitfor,
and ManhotMl (ruarunu-fd- . it rihk U fnrurrtU IUub-tratt'-d

pftiiinhli't in wnlrd rntvopt? rmttii(1 frett by adj
dretUi4 VOLTAIC 13!OiTCOa.

tli el Dial tt.at ol
JF jT 'tr! fcmetlicf. Anil hit yiveo

Jr f To 4 datbAIS tftiavravauad mi i U Utia,
m 1 mum biriuiux. WURPHV DROS.

I I HT 4omlj by the hat won ttie uvur of
V 5 Xrftai Cb mio C9. stiaoi

thm pubiiL
the

n.t
IcaJuia

now
fciei
ink

V Miuinnau.llk tH .'I lite O Im.m.

in.t ai

OVAL
CHICHESTER'S FrJr.lic-u-.

The 4'rlrlnnl an1 Only IJniulns,
TO L. ADiEft.' fuo
ssttoulkla 14., llll.l lit tuu

SPILLS!

if'


